*Schedule of Events (All times EST)*

- **All week** - Videos that answer questions such as: Why Study Abroad? What is Global E³?, and How do I apply? Visit Office of International Programs website.

- **Monday, November 15** - Utu: A Critical Tool in Gender and Queer Studies, Critical Conversations Webinar Series, School for International Training, noon-1:30pm, click here to register.

- **Tuesday, November 16** - Internationally themed Trivia Night at the Clubhouse Pub with Perry (Ages 21+) - 7:30pm.

- **Wednesday, November 17** - Commons Dining Center - Enjoy an internationally themed dinner featuring cuisines from Australia, Denmark, Germany, Hong Kong, & Singapore!

- **Friday, November 19** - All Ages Trivia with International theme to benefit Clothe-a-Child sponsored by Circle K ($5 entry fee with complementary soft drinks and snacks), Clubhouse Pub—7:30pm.